History Department Scholarships

The Department of History is offering several undergraduate scholarships to deserving History majors.

The **Orson S. Morse History Scholarship ($1,000)** is given annually to an outstanding History major. Mr. Morse received his degree in History from the College of Letters & Science in 1932 and established this bequest to support undergraduate history education.

The **Willard L. Huson Scholarship ($500)** is awarded annually to a deserving student majoring in History at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The successful applicant will receive $250 during the fall semester and $250 in the spring semester. **Only freshmen, sophomores and juniors are eligible for this scholarship.**

Applicants should submit **two** copies of the following:

1) Application Form  
2) Cover letter  
3) Transcript (official or unofficial)  
4) Letter of Recommendation from a faculty member

**Deadline: Thursday, April 10, 2014**

**Deliver to:** Melissa Frazier (at the History Department front desk)  
Department of History  
3211 Mosse Humanities Building  
455 N Park Street

**Questions:** Contact Scott Burkhardt, Undergraduate History Advisor, at historyadvising@lists.wisc.edu.
Application Form
2013-14 Orson Morse & Willard L. Huson Scholarships
Department of History
University of Wisconsin – Madison

Application Deadline: Thursday, April 10, 2014

Student Information:

Student Name ____________________________________________________________
E-mail __________________________________________________________________
UW ID # ________________________________________________________________
U.S. Citizen or Permanent Resident       Yes       No
Expected Graduation Date __________________________________________________
Major __________________________________________________________________

*Please submit two copies of all materials needed for this application.

Best address the check should be sent to: ___ Local ___Permanent

Local Address: _____________________________________________________
Telephone: _________________________

Permanent Address: _________________________________________________
Telephone: _________________________________

Professor Recommending: _____________________________________________

Please submit with:  Cover letter
                    Transcript
                    Letter of recommendation

Signature _________________________________          Date _____________________